
Lnva Inthe Ocean.
Tbls earth reedteii vliat was proba- |

lily Its greatest shaking In. modern:
times when the tremendous volcanic
eruption of Krakaton, m Sitiidn strait,
occurred In 1888. A citrlous incident of
that time Is recalled l>y n correspond-
ent who wns a passeiigor on a stpam-
shlp on tho voyugo BotWOBB Colombo'

!Jiiid Albany, K'ngQeorgo's .sound, some
11,500 or 2,001)miles south of lhe center
of the dlltUTbnncSi Ct was a lieiiutiful
night, mid shortly nfter ili.iner, when
the deck was crowded with passor.gers,.
lhe lookout shouted,. "Hrealiers ahead!''
This was m lnldocean, with no shoal
water nearer than the Australian coast,
five or six days' sail distant. The
»;teamer was slowed down, and pres-
ently drifted into a mass of floating
lava and green slime. BtlCketfnlS WOW
hauled on deck and strained through
cloths. Nearly all night tue steamer
forgivl ahead at half Speed, with the
floating scum gratingag:ilnsther side:;,
and m the morning, when ciear water-
was reached,, tin* sidsj of the ship be-
low the water line were? bare- o£ paint:
and burnished like steel.

The Red Howling Monkey.

The rid hov.icr (MycßtOß sunicnltrs)
is a ntva monkey of the forest* of
tropical Aincricn. It is 1111 extremely
delicate auimui and ts diiefiy remark-
able for tlio extraordlnArjr noisw it
makesi Thecries Itutters coinpi-tso u)-
msst liny sound from a suliduoil monn
to an angry roar, nnd it is Imrrtly eou-
eelrable that tlioy Bbould lirocecd from
a sinple animal, This Is the unimnl
culled red monkey by Wateftan In h!s
"Wnnderiuvs IvSoutliAmsrlon," whei'fl
un admirable description of Its weird
cries may l:e read. These sounds are
produced m n bony cavity formed by
an enlargement of Uk>hyoirt. or tongue
bone. Inappearance the rodhowler Is
an elegant little creature, well clothed
With hair of n reidlsh !>ro

-
.vn color.

Like (liespider monkeys, it is provided|
with ii long, prehensile tail, the unHer |
snrfece of which is naked toward the I
tip, but it differs from those monkeys
In bavins WP

" developed thumbs.—
Weßtminater Gazette,

One Way to Get a Dog.

"There iirc ways and waysof getting
things," said the old secret service
man, "but Iwouldn't recommend some
of them ton Sunday school class. Now,
Iknew professionally a reformed con-
fidence man. Iwon't say how deep the
reform wont, but officially he was re- j
forme:',andoccupied a pretty respecta-

'
ble position m (he community. One j
dayImet this, chap on the street, and j
Ihad something to say to him. 'See
here' Idemanded, 'is tills your adver-
tisement m t!i!> paper offering a re-
ward of $■> for the return of a lost
60s'!' 'Sure!' said be, *3nt you don't
own a dsg.' said I. He grinned. 'You
meanIdidn't owna dog,' lie corrected.
'Br.t Ido own o:ie now— the hand-
somest English bulldog you ever laid
your eyes on,a:id ho cost juiit $0."

Always Speaking.

Mi'H. JouM I iilwm.vk think twlcn bu
fori' 1 Hiieiik once, .lohu. Mr. JoSM
(llgblng) lOxnctly, .Mui'hi. Uut you'ru
Hiiih it qulok thlukt't'.

TUo record of n ship's voyage Is j
called Its lo? because the observations
of Its Speed, usually taken hourly, by |
the los line v.re a very Important factor !
m the record. The log line is so called I
because the flout attached to the line
was originally a small log or stick of
wood. This "toy" is now a square or
triangular piece of board weighted so
that it sits upright m the water. The 1
log line is divided l>y knots or marks
Into lengths of fifty-one feet, which Is
about one one-irj'.idret'.-and-twor.tieth ]
of a marine mila, t--o thut the sWp Is ;
rroinr; as many marine miles or knots ;
In dq hour a» the number of knots or j
lengths that run off the reel m half a.
minute when t!ie "lo^"Is tbrowuover-
board.

Imagination and Judgment.

Dr. Eaton, president of Madison uni-
versity yaora ago, was belovedby the
students and his good opinion-courted
above all thing*, One commencement
day the student who haddelivered the
valedictory approached the doctsr and
timidly asked him what he thought of
the effort. The doctor looked at him a
moment and then said slowly, "Ed-
ward, if you would pluck a few of the
fentUOM from the wingsof your imag-
ination and stick them In the tail of
your judgment,you would make better
speeches."

Talleyrands Thirteen Oaths.
Talleyrand took thirteen onths of

fidelity— to Clement XIII. when he en-
tered holy orders, to Clement XIV.
when he became bishop of Autun, to
Louis XVI. In178!), to the kin and the
constitution, to the directory m 1795,
to the directory In1700 as minister of
foreign affairs, to the three consuls, to
Bonaparte sole consul, to Napoleonem-
peror, to Louis XVIII.m 1814, toLouis
XVIII. at the second restoration In
1815, to Charles X. In 1824, to Louis
Philippe In 1830.

A Generous Cardinal.
Cardinal Bonaparte was v grandson

of Lucien Bonaparte, lie was a very
clinrltable man. During one of his ill-
nesses a servant came to liiiii and said
that a ]>oor person at the door begged
for alms. "Cive him what money you
will find m my purse," mild the cardi-
nal, "There Is no money, eminence.
The silver ipooUl are all Riven away.
We have nothing left but pewter
spoons." "Well, bring him iv and {jive
him a good mi'iil."

Disappointed Inthe Boy.

"I don't know what kind of QgUTt
that lioy'll out In life," said the old
mini, with a ilgb, Ifo's gone an' shat-
tered all my honi's!"

"Why, what's lie lieon a-ilolu' of?"
'llo'h lii'Mi a-doin' of nolhin'," was

the reply, "'eeiit wrltln' poetry on barn
doors when 1 bad set my slakes to
nuiko a earpei'lt'i' or a PongfPHlMBn
out o' him!"- Atlanta Constitution.

His Character.
A cnok QM liei'ii going roliml a Ktil-

tion iv tiu> aoutliof India with the fol-
lowing "elmnirler" ami la somewhat
mii'in'lsed he is not engaged) "Abdul
luts lict'ii my 000k l'"i' three montliH.
it leenu oiucli louster. Be leavei pu
account of 111 heallh my 111 lioaltli."

A Coincidence.
"I auppoae ,v<iu uujoy tearing your

boy talk iluos Ue went u> collouo."
"Yi.«," iinsweivd Kiiniii'i' OOTtttOUOli

■'imt ain't ii liind or iiuoluoldenos that
no many of them OlOUlOttl qUOtatIOUH
bogln wllh "'Hah, 'rah, 'rah'/"- I-ouls
\KU> Coinlor .Iciiinial.

Tlic S!llp'» Loff.

Animals In Mohammedan Heaven.
According to the Mohammedans, ten |

animals have been admitted to para-
dise—the dog Kratlm. the follower of
the sevensleepers, Balaam's ass, Solo-
mon's ant, thehoneybee,Jonah's whale,
the ram which was offered m sacrifice
In place of Isaac, the camel of Saleb,
the cuckoo of Bnlkis, the ox of Moses
and AI BornU, the monstrosity which j
conveyed Mohammed from earth to
heaven and back again iva very short
time. These creatures wereall sainted
for some special services which they i
had rendered toman. I

A Quaint Oath.
The judicial oath iv the Isle of Man

Is so quaint as to deserve printing.
It runs thus: "By this book and the
holy contents thereof and by the won-
derful works that God hath miracu-
lously wrought m heaven above and
m the earth beneath m six dnys and
seven nights Ido swear that Iwill,
without respect of favor or friendship,
love or foiln, consanguinity or affinity,
envy or malice, execute the laws of
this isle Justly between our sovereign
lord the king and his subjects within
this Isle, betwixt party find party, as
indifferently as the herring's backbone
doth lie m tfee midst of the fish."

Oil the Slope of Vesuvius.
Despite Hie danger to which they arc

exposed from 8(1,(100 to 100,000 people
live upon the slopes of Vesuvius, be-
sides the 500,000 Inhabitants crowded
Into Naples. The tvasjii Is th:it the
fertility of the soil m perennial, the
peril only occasional, The volcanic
ejeetu are rich In aluuilnn, silica, mas-
nesia, lime, potato and iron, which by
Iheli1 decomposition go to make splen-
did hind. Koine of the best vines m
Italy grow on the skirts of Vesuvius.
If the volcano wire away not one-tenth
of (he many cultivators could sulis;st
In the samearea.

An International Difference.
iv France.— TUs Olri's Fatbur- And

now, bavins BBttled 111<* tlnauclul nint-
ti'i's Id uur liiutiml sullslni'liou, Iwill
Speak to ni.v <lnujilitcr. ami you may
present youwelt ii< bey m tiu* oburaoter
of liaiicc.

I'Ue Suitor- MdiisU'iir Is gf&OtOUIBMI
itsoil',
lv Aiiiorit'ii. " 'I'll.1 (!lrl— Pupil, ll:ii'ol(l

mill 1 are ooguiitH] uuU will lie morrlotL
Tin' Qlrl'a i''iiiiii'r Well, 1 suppose

it's nil rtgbti Poes lie look Uko tuiy*
iwiiy 1 Unowv Judge,

Adaptation.

To Wilde In OUUIIIIMUUd K;1il IMMiwiiis
i« iiu' diiHtluy at uurtalu blnUi aad
iiicy ui'i' bu ttocui'utuly mads for tbli
Hint they Rro luuu'lwjueU iv tbou
I'laci's. lOai'li luiiaial mil of Its luil^lut
would itftrvo, a tolUlofi a locluuultfai b
bftuk eiwk and ii duuooi1could not mc*
enange funotUtua. Ami thus wo urn
vioiims of adaptation @perton<

'I

All legal blanks, oimttol mortgage, 1 1' yoursitunnieh t ri.u'..l.i^ you do not
uiiirtgutfe Uooilh -lutosl fiiriii, releusiis I'om'ludo Unit,Ihero is no o'uro, lor»#uud renowoll of utiulleU, louatlon do great many have, l>■-. v lairmuiHuUylicos, hutul Htuluiun, wari'outji deeds cumlby (Jhuinbeiluin\ "L,i

,l
-
U ,napnmiliwury uoujk, building eontram Llver TublfaU. T,. y M.uußhev jLutid lootitiNL' uuliot'H for bulo at Tlu ' ey ure1^

vynerprlso. certain to prove beneliclal. Tiwy odJj
coil » nuurlor. Sola by all dcnl«ru

V GOOD WORK, FAIR PRICES V
M MR.M.H.SCHWOOB
2 Dmlmi to Inform the public Ihnt he l» prep.ireiJ a
VP toe«ecntepr<impll.V »ll urdewfor .'
"9 Blacksmithing, Horseshodng V
Jy AND A
J Wheelwrighting. W
,5 All work entrusted to our care willbe faithfully attended to. J|
ri A specialty of horseshoeing and wagon repairing. N«w vehicles \mT constructedwhensodesired. Plows and other farming imple- }
\ ments sharpened. |g

Cody
—

A\ectcctse~Tberrpopoli?

Mail, Passenger and Express Line.
T. P. MoDONALD, Pbop.-meeteEts*

Leaves Cody every morning at 8 o'clock sharp.
Makes seven trips ,per week. Cody office at
Weber's Second Hand Store.

Arrives mCody everyevening except Saturday. Leaves Cody drily ex

cept Sunday after arrivalof mail train. Dally onarrival of tralu except Sun
day.

R/J. HISCOCK I
\S/ CODY, WYOMING. 1

LeadingPhotographer of BigHornBasin|

L Write for views of Governmentworks, Game, 1
Mountain,Canyon and Park scenery. |

Mallorders will receiveprompt attention. m

71, C 2\ ■»> °'/'/'V'Vx /'Mi /&&■.■■"fe'?^^

jFredDoeiz j
I Dealerm I!
IWatches \
\ Diamonds |
| Silverware *
I Jewelry|
1 m
IFine Watch, Clock and Jewelry «■
". KeparhiK. "

% \* Wo (iivo I'l'oinpt. Atton-* tlon tO M»il Oi'ilors. »"

|M CAMPBELL DRliO COMPANY, fI *
iK»<itimv*>'t<f<'«t'«»t«'»"i"i"("i<i>i«i«'! i

i!ii'(<'i>i<f«i<

SOCIETIES.
Preiibytvrian Church.— W.

O. llurper, puntor. Nunduy Hchoo
nvory Humliiy ninrnlng at 10:00 A. M

A 'IM^VM-ZWiAr'V*'*£!}T r
l.,7T:i2p^A.MMMMHKSBBMI3'£2£. ".Jy'.'£
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Im Announcement!
H InPurchasing Hurdwxre or Farm Machinery the sameCareful Attention should be Hi
B Exercisedus is with other merchandise. Ad Inferior Iniplemem or Defective 9QH Hardware may result m positive daum^e, certainly consthnt worry. Our Goods M
W «re sent out witha Guaranteed Assurunun tobe as Represented, :::::: R
fl ALWAYS IN STOCK ■
fl Builder's Hardware Mechanic's Tools B■ of the goodkind. of the best make. H

fl StlldphalCPr WflCOnq Should you desire » Range or Stove rwnember Wm oxuaeDaKer wagons wecat.rj. a laPtfe HUH,k of lhe _,
Tho fltandaitl leadini?vehicle of the world. TinsH sKKid the iet»i of time and pionounced the Celebrated Charter Oak BB best* Bwhich are trimraiite.nl for siitisfacuTy service

utid durability. Ask your neighbor ab,iut H■ Dam &Fleming Hay thecharter o^k. ■,

I' -tk

Stacker McCormick Binders, fl
The great labor and money saver, perfect m jM

action, durable m wear. «2, MOW6rS andR6&p6rS. H

Always glad to show goods and quote prices. We are here for business and ifDot
already a customer comemandget acquainted. Your order by mail will receire
thesameattentionas» personalvisit. ::::::;::::::::: Hi

AGENT FOR SHERIDAN COAL. I

IWI\S \A%&IILiLa by U m **$ \&■■ \M\Jf ■ 9
TEL. 25Y. CODY,

-
WYOMING. |

FOR RENT
New modern cottage itli hot and cold ater bath and

range willbe completed soon. $35 per month.
Four room cottage,good location, will be vacant June Ist,

$22 per month.
One room cottage ith barn for 4 horses, $8 per month

GEO. B. TAYLOR
i

S THE RED STAR I
ILIVERY AND FEED BARN $
<^ WalterBrnten &$on,Props,

!£§S \ 4' $v bWf -.' m \ (SIS
i ik Iff l^H J M «

&q Best driving and saddle horses. Good turnouts for long or short *'&b drives. Reasonable rates. The best care taken of transient stock,

Ihead(iuarterB {w TK SHOSHOINE CAMPING CO. j
(H) .'. B, SItFP, Curupudiii bmlui (^

CODY .... WYOMING Qfr
®®®®®®®®®®®©@®®®®®@@#®®®®®

fii IBMBBBBBBIH'Si'Htj3CiBK3^Bin33BttiMBMm MBBOBBBBBBIffiIffiRBSJBWiffimff!sffiBMfMMMIi^B/i*^*>

if&jPfx Meat Market j
.. 'f^'**jr|& '^1 THE BEST QUALITY OF

Delicious Home «' rule saua^c. Fresh and SaltMeats, f
Cashpaid for Hides and Pe\U. Ciicki-ns wantedatall times.

'
ARMISTEAD (B £OCLMAN, Proj-r's t

MUHWAN AIL., AdjuiningUitniettHall. Cody, W)Omil»r. !
lwaaßßaqia>auaaMll^^ M. " ' /
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